HOLDFAST BAY CROQUET CLUB
KEEPING IN TOUCH
September, 2022
Hi Folks,
Spring has arrived so hopefully the weather will be on the improve and more
members will be joining us on the courts..
PENNANTS:
In the spring pennant competition we have entered two teams in the 9+ the pennant competition
played on Thursday afternoon and one 24+ team. I wish all players wellin their endeavours.veryone
should enter our inaugural internal championship tournament Gala Fun Day, both events are very
worth while. Pleas support your club.
Jãns tip of the day:- “the more you practice the luckier you become”
Congratulations to Colin for winning the Victor harbour Gala Day. Well done!
Club Captain Janis Sala

EVENTS IN AND AROUND THE CLUB.
Gala Day. Monday 7th November, 2022
Thank you to the members who have already offered to help contribute in making our Gala Day a
fantastic successful day. Reminder that we do need offer of items for our raffle draws. Anything
that can contribute to a basket of goodies plus wine is also needed for the competition winners.
Plus, plus also need promises of donations of -scones, biscuits, cakes, slices for morning and afternoon
teas. Thank you.
Hopefully we can all combine together to make this event a great day enjoyed by all...

TOURNAMENT DAY: Sunday, October 16th
Well done to all who have entered into this tournament day. Promises to be a great day of fun and
rivalry.
Opening Day: Sunday 11th September. 11,00am Barbecue lunch 12.00.noon
If possible do attend this event as it is our official opening of the season. A free barbecue lunc hwill
be offered (which the croquet members are catering for) and croquet afterwards.

GARDENING:
Our garden area is now complete and it does look good. Again special thanks to Roger,
Rob, and Colin for all their hard work in making it so.

Keep well, keep safe, keep smiling and keep croqueting
Cheers,
Marg

COACHES

